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THERAPEUTIOS.

THTE PHIYSIOLOOICAL ACTION AND
TIIERAPEUTICAL EMPLOYMENT OF'
ERGOT.

Dr. S. Kerscl (Betz's Memorabilien, vol.
xviii., No. 5,) finds thit when a concentrated in-
fusion of ergot is injected into the jugular vein ef
a dog, the animal becones restless, L.owls loudly,
and its extremities become perfectly rigid in lesa
thaîn alf an bour. Its body is coid to the touch,
and the temperature low. If one of tho arteries
in the limbs be now exposed, it in found to be
strongly contracted, firm, and hard to the touch.
The pulse-tracings obtained from the arteries
show amall and short curves, with long intervals
between them, indicating that the pulse is slow
and the expansion of the artery nial. The eflect
of ergot on the arteries is still more distinctly
accu by exposing the arteries of a hcalthy animal,
and compaiing them with those of a poisoned
one. A concentrated infusion of ergot mixed
with milk, aud dnuinistered to pregnant cate,s
produces similar effecte; but the restlessness ana
crics are more strongly mark.x1, and the syip-
tomns of intoxication are later in appearing.
Within two days, at most, the yonng are expelled.
The parent animals die froi convulsions and ex-
haustion. A concentrated infusion of ergot ad-
ministered to dogs along vith milk produces,
within three hourq, great contraetion of the ar-
teri-a. so that the small ones 1.o'e qiite im-
peionnale, and look likce nervs. Ergot likewise
causes contraction of the arteries, aUd consequelnt
elowness and hainess of the pulse in man. In
all the experiments on fasting aninals, ergot pro-
ducel violent retching, and in nost of them
veimiting. When the dose was largo enough, ai-
most ail died on the fom1lh or 6fte day fromt con-
vulsions. Although ergot is inueli used in
hainorrhage after delivery, it ii rarely given in
puerperal fever ; but Kersch wasa by an acci-
dent to try it in this disease. In two cases
which he details, as w'll ns in several others, the
bKest results were obtained ; the pulse becoming
slower, and the temperatumre falling shortly after
the administration of the remuedy. Kerach re-
commends a trial of ergot in febrile cases ta-ising
from varions caues.

PRACTIOAL MEDICINK

CIitONIC POISO>NING WITH CILORAL
HYDRATE.

The symptoms of chronic poisoning as given
by Dr. Ansatie (Pccitimoner, June, 1873), in hie
translation of Dr. Kirn's paper (Agemeine Zeit-

schrift fur Psychiiatrie), divide themselves into
'our classes; 1. Erythomatous eruptions or v'ao-
motor paralyses and transitory neuroses of the

skin and mnucoîls membranes; 2. Permanent
congestion with tendency te inflammation and
slughing ; 3. Dyspnoea; 4,. Blood poisoning.

One peculiarity of the chloral-crythema is, that it geron bas slhow-n that this may be imitated in
remin laten ntil it isstarted by some stimulus physical experimenta, by providing the narros
to the vascular syfem, but then appears with an orifice with a lip or rim projeting backwards
i.î4*nsity and rapidity which are proportioned to against the current. In the cases under consid-
the existing current of general chloralisation. eration the edges of the valves doubtess play the
Thns in some latients a draught of beer will be part of sncb a lip or rim. Dr. Fage thinks,
followed within ten minutes by excitement of the however, that it in doubtful whether the causes
hcart's action and the appearance of spots of that cau give rise to murmure within a contract-
robeola on the face and neck, ccalencing into a ing cavity, like the heart, are limited to those
patchy crythema and doppearing in an hour. that occur in physical experiments with water
Erythema or urticaria may occur on cther parts flowing thronugh tubes. In simple dilatation of the
of the boly, and may be sucoeeded by a papular left ventricle, it is conceivable that the edge of
rash. Swelling of the face may be present with- !he healthiy mitral valve may project into ita
out the co-existence of a rash, and it may occur cavity ufliciently te form a lip or rin di,-ng the
either with or without rash on otber parts of the systole, and that a murmur may tiua e pro-
body. Mucous membranes may be affected in a duced.-Dr. Iilmon Fagge in Guy# Hlospital ge-
similar manner, and conjunctivitis and catarrhal zete.
sors throat have been observed.

Chloral-dyspnea nay be ascribed to hypertemia
of the lunge, due to paralysis of the pulmonarf
vaso-motor nerves by the drug. The symptoms
of blood-poisoning by chloral consist in the ap-
pearance of purpurio spots, ecma, and conges-
tion of internal organs, disesses of the skin and
mucous membranes, diarrhea, conjunctivitis,
bronchitis, formation of abscesses, and contincous
fever.

HÆiMORRH AGE IN TYPIIOID FEVEK
lu a paper in the Westera Lancet, Dr. Parsons5

given sone statistics in reference to the fatality
of bleeding frim the intestine in enterie fever.
Re ls collected twenty-six cases in which this
uccurred, and of these he founid that thirteen Lad
been fatal at different stages of the diseas.
There were no fatal cases in the iret week; of
eight in which the bleeding occurred in the
seon w~,,~eek ,our-roved fatal.i CSi .i~ whi- hi

ON THE CAUSE OF VALVULAR MUR- 1occurred inthe fourth seek four proycd fatal, aud
MURS. in one s it occrîed on the 2rty-eeSud day

Tho principal anscultat'.. e.gn of valvular dis- with a favourable resuxt. Dr. Parnous notes tho
esse is the presence of a morbid inurmur or bru*. rarity of this sympuitî .n the coterie foyer of
It is generally said that murmurs may be caused ehldren; andin nference te the period of its
in differeit ways, among which is the friction of ocur-enoe lie says, 'WemighteuppoSO thatblcd-
blood against a roughened or narrow orifice. But ing would b. leu dangerous, more likely even te
Corrigan long ago attibuted theu to the vibra- li ablar> in the congestion precoding udoers.
tion of the strean of blood flowing througlh a nar- tion, aud the few facts jtit gb-en tend te confin
row space into a wider e; rud certain Frenth tint ides. in some cases, if in imposible t a

physiologists (especially Chauveau and Bergeron), bow inany, hiemorliage iiprobably a nature] re-
have recently endeavoured te p've that this e lief ta the ovcrloaded vessias anabogoue tepi-

,their sole cause ; and thla& frictizn is incapable of staxia' Dr. Parsons has found oil of turpentine
producing them. Tiese writers have applied te more iseful tlan the ordinaq astringente i
this question the physical theory of the finid clocking the hieuorrhage ot enterie fever.
vcin, inveaîtigated originelly by Savart Chau-
veuit experinented partly on the arteries of living
Lorses, partly on tubes through which the water
was made *e flow. Dr. Fagge thinke that he lias SCULTATION AS AN AID TO THE
proved that the mnurnur developed in diseuses DIAGNOSIS 0F STONE LN TUE BLAD-
of flc bloor-verele are alfaoys due tr oee passage DER

of blood froua a narroer into a wider space, aud Dr. Henry IL Head, Physician te dic Ad.-
tlic generation of a 1 fluid voin.' Probably the laide oaspital, writed in the rs c olndPital d-

saine je truc of ail 'obstructive' csrdin maiurnre; zette, Jai>' 15: 'A short, tiine âgo, a gentleman
thes, have (in çommou with arteriai murmur-d), conilted me for a paralyti. affecion ; U inves-

the peculiarit> tit tliey are heard onl' On thc tigatiOn of this case l me to think he lie, v d-

distal side of Uic obstruction snd nover on ic dition t; bis oter alments, a calcul e i t ag

proximasjlaide. Now, regur-gitaut murmnure diler Iladder. 1 urgcd hi- te coneuit a surgeOn,
fs-mn theiin this respect, that, tley "r t able ohic lie efued te do, but said might mai
k both iectiox. Tin sortie regurgitauit mur- ý ang examinatiwn o thought rigo lke o de ti.

murseare heard along the arteries as -U as to- bladde , ad ans pri te stre o detecteda atoue,
as the apex of Uh i t ventriele, mitral regur- but did net tfink the eiden abelutel conclu,

gitant murmure are heard towads the apex alniv, wien it occarred te tue to try asbeo
ol as neir the. kft seapela ini the boh Ber- toce if it d mis rh dag goeni f evqe
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ingly applied one end of an Inritarubber tube to

the top of the catheter with which I Was examin-
ing him, and the other to my car, and et once
heard, with the greatest distinctness, the ineiru-
ment strika the atone. The evidence aforded
wa:: so conclusive, that there could no longer Le
any doubt on the subject. The gentleman refa-
ed to allow any steps to be taken for the re-
moval of the calculus, as ha suffered very little
inconvenience, and dreaded an operation.

« 1 have, since I saw the abov case, performed
many e7periments with substances of various sm
and degrees of hardness, placed in a bladder dis-
tended with water, and have never failed to dis-
cover them by the sense of hearing, which I have
found much more delicate than that of touch.
Even a small piece of soft chalk, not larger than
a pea, ca.n be most eaEily detected; the slighte>t
touch of the catheter or sound being conveynd to
the ear, when it could not be recognised by the
hand. I feel confident this method of applying
auscultation will afford most -inaterial aid to the
surgeon in forning a diagnesi in doubtful cases.

« The apparatus used by me is very simple, and
cunveys the soind much more distinctly than the
iflerible stethoscope mentioned by Gross. It con-
sista of a small vulcanised India-rubber tube,
about eighteen or twenty-four inches long, to one
end of which an ivory ear-piece ia attached, simi-
lar to that used for ear.trumpets; and into the
other end is inserted a metallic plug, with a tap-r-
ing end protruding, which should be pressed
tightly into te canal of the catheter;.or,.if a
solid sound is used, the end of the tube, without
the plug, may be fasteund on iL.'

REMOVAL OF RENAL CALOULUS .

This rare case is reported by Mr. Thomas An-
nandale, in the Edirurgh Xedicl JournaL
The patient, a farmer, reed sixty-tbree, had been
suffering for several weea from gastrie and renal
derangement,the symptoms increasing in severity,
and ftilly pointing clearly to some affiectioa of
the right kidney. The first examination deter-
minel that there was tenderness on pressure over
the lower half of the right kidney, and below it
in the direction of the ueter. A very slight fui-
nesa in the same region was noted, but no mark-
ad swelling could be detected. No fluctuation
could be felt, and the introduction of a f'e troca
in the lumbar region gave no result.

At the expiration of nearly a monti, ha was
seen for a mecond time by Mr. Annandale, and
upon this occasion his symptoms were very mucih
worse. It was now thought that deep fluctuation
could be detected through the anterior abdominal
wall just below the region of the affected kidney,
and, in accordance with the urgent request of the
patient, it was decided to try and do aomething
for his relief, and make at least an exploratory
incision. The incision was made through the
abdominal wall, in the situation and directioy of
the incision employed for the ligature of th comn.
mon lia artery. Puahing aside the paritoneum
and abdominal contents, the pacas muscle was
reached with the finger; by the inner side of this
muscle an abecess was detected, and within this
absness-cavity was found a calculus, of the sime of

a .horso-bean, which was seized with the forceps
and removed.

The operation gave great relief, and the patient
improvea steadily up to the fift day, when a
amall quantity of thin, feculent matter continued
to peae the wound for nine days after the opera-
tion, from which time no further discharge was
observed. By the end of a month the patient
had apparently made a good recovery.

lu commenting upon this case, Mr. A nnandale
remarks that the -whole trouble Lad its origin in
a renal calculus, which had given rise to suppura.
tion and uloaration, snd in this way escapod frem
the kidney. The abcecas, passing downwards,
vas preparing to empty itself into the ascending
colon or cecum ; in fact, a amall opening of con-
munica+ion with the intestine hadl alanady been
made, and the further destruction of the intes-
tinal wall was only prevented by the free escape
of pu& Te renult of tits case affonls additional
encouragement ta surgeons to oparale carl> lu
cases of abdominal or peivie abacess, in vitici te
timely use of the knife may relieve suffering and
aven ave life.

ON THE TREATMENT OF IMPASSABLE
STRICIURE.

By W. Y. TEEvAN, RA., F.R.C.&
I will now suppose a case of stricture in which

the surgeon in attendance is unable to get in any
instrument, and I vill take it for granted that
we are called in to treat the case under those con-
ditions that usually obtain in this country.
Wnat is the usual statement madir The practi-
tioner informs us that he has tried to pasa the
rilver catheter without success. I am not ai all
surprised, for ha bsa'by no meana exhausted the
surgicl ar=m-y, and, fortunately, there are in-
struments in reserve in comparison to wbich
his smallest catheter is large. It in clear, there-
fore, that up to this stage want of auccess might
have been entirely owing to the large aise of the
instrument employed. Tle firet thing I do is to
examine the patient's perineum. If it be ina nor-
mal condition r take one of thea.smallest filiforn
bougies, but if there be much induration I saluci
a whalebone one. Having placed the patient
with his back against the wall, I take my seat in
front of him and try to paea the bougie through the
stiicture. Wbat is the best method to adopt to
get it in I know of no better word than
" wriggle" te express the required action. We
must wriggle in the bougie. These small bougies
sometimes give trouble from catching in the la-
-une ; we can reinedy this inconvenience by with-
drawing them for a short distance, snd then pas-

sing them On again, rotating them as we proceae.
Arrived at the face of the stricture, we had firt
better touch it all over with the instrument to
see if we can fid the antrace, and if that does
not succeed we must then try te scraew i in. If a
quarter of au houes trial fail, I then withdraw the
bougie and give it that pecmbar twist at the end
which makes it resemble a skeleton key. I may
say that this practice ia of old repute in Paria
Should this not prove saccessful aiter a ten min-

utes' trial, I introduce one cf Laey D'Etiolled
"bougies tortillées" I usually select one that re-

sembles a oorkscrew. If these means fail I do,
nothing more for two day. I would her re-
mark that my observations on the trCatbncnt of
impassable stricture refer to that complaint when
uncomplicated with retention. I desire the pa,-
tient to get his bowels thoroughly well open the
morning he comes to me, and before I commence
the trial I request the patient to make water;
tis is very important, for the streama of urine
wasþes away any plug of mucus that may be ou-
structing the passage, and leaves the bladder in
the most favourable condition for avoiding any
creation, by instrumentation, of a desire ta mie..
turate. If on this occasion I fail, after repeating
for one half-hour the methods I have alrmldy de-
sribed, I do. nothing more for two days. At
t. next vii I nodify my plan of action. It
ofen happens that the reason why we cannot
get in an instrument is, that we are unable ta find
the entranoe to the stricture-it is so smal.
Now, if we peau a full-aized bougie down to the
stricture and keep it there for a quarter of an
hour, pressing it all the tine against the strie-
ture, we shall distend the parts, and the resxlt
will be that the mouth of the stricture will be-
eorne opened, and we shall probably suoceed in
getting u a small filiform bougie. I have rarely
found this plan fail.

I would her recsll to the minds of those pre-
sent M. Mercier's exposition of the pathology of
atricture. Stricture is atvphy, not hypertrophy,
and not only is the urethra contracted, but it is
tortuoua Now, it is most important for us te
remember this latter fact, for it ahows tiat as a
rule metallic instrumenta are not suitable for the
treatment of tight or impassablo strictres, and I
think it would be well for the patiect if every
surgeon remembered M. Merciers celebrated dic-
tum, I IA sonde rigide ne code pas, c'est l'obstacle
qui cede devant elle." No doubt some gentleman
has already said to himself, "How i it yon do
not put the patient under chloroform when you
find you cannot get in an instrument r I will
tell jou why. Some time ago M. Borovitch, of
Taraboff, was over her, and we discussed the
subject of impassable stricture. Ile said to me,
"Do you ever give chleoroform for retention, or
impassable strictu r Y' I said " No." He then
said, " Why not Y' Isaid, " For the best of al
rasons; I neyer found it of the slihtt use."
" Exactly so," he said, " it in absolutely uselesm to
any surgeon who in experienced in passng instru-
ments. If a surgeon cannot pass the instra-
ment without chloreform, he cannot do it with,
foi the reason that chioroformb does not lessen the
bulk of the tissues compcolng the stricture and ita
inoundings. M. Borovitch informed me that
if he found a stricture impassable, he put haf a
dozen leeches on the perineun, and allowe4 them
to bleed freely. He rarely found this plan fail;
but if it did, he put the patient into a bot bath,.
and bled him till he was faint. This treatment
sucSeeds by enlarging the constricted urethra, for
you lessen the quantity of blood in the canal, and
you also take off the pressure fiom the outside.
Fm permon experience of Iaechlng, I eau say
that I have seldom seen it fail.

I ill now guppose that vs have exhate.
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-every means to pas an instrument, and have
failed. The patient becomes more and more

- trubled, and an operation is indicated to save or
prolong life. What is the best kind of operation.
-to-select I There are thrce operations open to
us. FirBt, we have tih puncture of the bladder
through the rectum, which is the favourite pro-
-cedure in this country. Next, we have Syme's
operation for impermeable urethra. And, lastly,
we have the old Fremnch operation called "la bou-
tonniere," which, I believe, in but little kmown in
this country, except Leeda. I will now state my
objections to the firt two. Those surgeons who
resort to tapping the bladder through the rectum
do so on the ground that if they divert all the
urine from the natural clannel, and allow it to

vlow in another, they thereby give the urethra a
rest, the irritatian r nd inflammation will subside,
and in about a month or six weeka they will be
enabled, by the rest they have affirded the
urethra, to peau an instrument, and cure the pa.
tient by gradual dilatation. Now, there are no
lesu than four grave objections to this operation.
In the first place, the operation can only be em-
ployed in those cases where there i.no enlarge.
tuent of the prostate; secondly, the surgeon may
fail to pas an instruient through the stricture
.even after the six weekas' rest, the patient being
obliged all the time to wear a tube up his reo.
tum ; thirdly, it i stated that this operation is
often the cause of a serions, because intractable,
ulceration of the rectum ; and, lastly, this opera-
tion nay leave a fistula not curable except by
operative procedures. Syme's operàtion for im-
permeable urethra is open to the gravest of all oh-
jections-it involves a laceration of the uretira,
and I -hould decIline to perform it. If the teach-
ings of surgery and pathology are worth any-
thing, they tell us that the very worst form of
contraction follows a laceration of the urethra;
and it matters not whether the laSceration hi the
result of accident or caused by the sirgeon, the
rsult is similar, it differs only in degree. Agin,
Syme's operation necessitates the use of a fistula
and if there he none such the operation is not ap-
plicable

Now for a few words regarding that grand old
French operation, " la boutonnire," compared
with which lithotomy ià but child's play. I& is
but little known in England, and, so far as I
know, it ie in Leeds only thai iL s appteciated.
TIh great advantage it possesses is that it attacks
the disease at its seat and cures it, so far as any
atricture can be cured. Itis arational operation,
and ia specially indicated. It is not a dangerous
operation, and is not so diilicult of execution as
i supposed, for the portion of the urethra behind
the stricture i always greatly distended, se that
a dissection through the perineum for a depth of
one inch and a half will nearly always h suffi-
cient. Formerly I used metal inatrments with
which to perform this operation; now, however,
I have simplified matters, and emplny only a,
knife and a large olivary elastic cathuer. My
first object in to get into the bladder from the
perinenm. Having made my incision down the
penile urethra, I peau the catheter into the
womnd, and with great gentlenesa endeavour te

insinuate iL into the membranoens urethra. I
bave never failed to effect my object. After-
wards I pasa the same catheter as far as it wil
go, and then by cutting on its point I libe'rate it
and pass it into the wound, fs'm whence I con-
duct it aloD;[ the tip of =y left forefinger into the
bladder. I now never leave a catheter in the
bladd.r, but contant mysef with passing it eve.r
other day at first, and twice a veek after the
first month. At the expiration of two months
it wil suffice to introduce the catheter onca a
week, and at a later period still les frequently.
Foi! somae time after the operation all the urine
comes by the wound, but it uually heal without
any trouble. The great advantages which this
operation possesses over allothers i that it at-
tacks the disease at its seat and does not injure
any healthy part; it gives a free vent for ail ah.
Scesses, and, by restoring the urethral canal, it
finally cures both stricture and fiatula In the
whole range of surgery there exiata not an opera-
tion wbich can render such signal services to the
suffearr.

HOMEOPATRIC PILULES.
We (Prctitoner, Aig.) have received frim

Mr. Frederick Rosa (Ross and Lenth, Vere street,
Cavendish Square) a protest against our analysis
of bis (aud other) homoeopathic pilules, or rather
against somae of the conclusions we drew tram
them. IIe tells us, what - re confess we did not
know, that the pilules de net contain one-hund-
riEdth, one-thousandth, and so on, of a grain of
Me. drug itIf (e. g. helladonna or nux vomica),
but are moistenod each with one-hundredth, one-
thousandth, &c, of a drop of a mother tincture
which itself contains ton per cent of the drug. In
our innocence we certainly had imagined that ail
" first dilutions" contained one-hundredth part,
and all "second dilutions" one-thouandth part,
of the particular drug itsell Consequently we
were not a little astonished to fmd, mn the pilules
of these dilutions, made by druggista of high re-
spectability, no traces of the aikaloids, even by
the finest chemical testa. It now appears nore
certain than ever that the whole of the supposed
therapeutic effects, even of the first and second
dilution pilules, must be the work of the imagi-
nation. No one who i not a mere advocate will
serioualy pretend that a dose of one-thousandth of
a grain of belladonna, representing 000000-3 gr.
atropine, will produce any real physical effect on
the organiem. We are very pleased to think that
the effect of our published analysis has been to
bring into prominence the monstrous character
of the assumptions involved in the belief that any
homeopathio pilules whatever can produce a true
therapeutia effect But it makes A more dificult
th.7n- ever to imagine what can h the state of
mind of those men who can calmly allege that the
200th centesimal dilution of such a dose-a dose
wfrhich already eludes the most subtle chemical
analysis-is also truly effective upon the body.
Such men really exist, even in considerable aum-
bers, especially in Ameria; and we should like
to know how Dr. Sharp, or any other of the
higher intelligences among the homSeopathits;'
explains the fact.

1
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yhe Use of Sicl-nssa.-" My old nurse, Mrs.
Patrick OToole, was a woman of logical mind.
I was very sick once, and the doctor left me an
atrcimiuly bitter drug, which I rather declined
taking. But Mrs. O'Toole carried the day. 'I's
the doctor's order,' cried tho god lady; 'and if
you don't go by the dector's ordera it aint no use
for you to h aick at al.' I swallowed the don-
tor. scruples as Well as My owu."

Windfage for Doctors.-We are told in "The
Romance of Medicine" that the curiositis of
medical life and practice ar endless. " If we
hear very ofter, of medical men doing arduous
work for scanty remuneration, sometimes there is
an agreeable obverse of reeiving very spl.ndid re
muneration for very sc.nty sericea We know
of a medical inan wlhose duty it is to take lunc
every day at a great castle belonging to a noble
lord. lhe household in immense, and there is
just the chance that there may be some case of
indisposition demanding attention. He gets some
of the best company and best lunches in England,
and duly òharges a guinea for each attendance.
There is a very wealthy man near a great
city who can not bear to h left for the niglit.
There in a physician of great ability who drives out
of town nightly to seS him at his residenoe. le
in consequently debarred evening solety, and if

he goes out to dinner he has te leave bis frienda
before wine. He has to charge his patient -a
thousand a year, and I think he works hard for
hi% money. Sometimes the services are such that
money cean not repay them. A friend of inmi,
a young medicus, has a stanling engagement of
four hundred a year to look after the health cf
an old lady. She required to b. inspected tire
times a day, and made an exhibition of tongue
and pulse. What made the matters aggravating
was that she vas as strong as a horse, while tho
doctor was a delicate ma. She was no selfish
and perverse tlat he vas obliged to tell ler tPt
he would have -nothing to do with ber cas. Simi-
larly, I know the son of a rich man who propos-
ed ,to pay a clergyman several hundred pounds a
year for leave to spend his evening with him.
The parson, however, was obliged to to tell his
rich friend thathe talked such intolerable twaddle
that he could not accept his compsny on any
terms that could be named. But the oddesnt ar-
rangement is the foUowing: A medical man has
been attending a patient several years, and yet
he has neyer seen bis patient. The gentleman
firmly believes that he bas an esophagus of pecu-
liar construction, and that he ia accordingly li-
ble at any moment to h choked. That help may
h at hand whenever auy sudden emergency znuy
occur, h has a physician in the house night and
day. TIe physician, being human, must needs

take his waLka abreed, and it becomes necesary
ta provide a orubstitute for hin two hours a day
Accordingly a doctor attends daily from twelve to
two, fille up his time by disposing of an admirable
lunDC, and finds the gold and silver coin, in their

usual happy combination, neatly put by the aide

of his plate, in tisue paper. Up to the preent
date he has never had the plessut' ofexcbanging
words with his interesting patient.'
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
C.mmunicatc.nâ and re;*.rtu slicited. Cornsipon-

dents munt acc ny lettera, if intended to be prnted
anonymonaly à, eir proper signature, au a guaran.
tee of good faith.

TERMS OF PUBLIOATION.
Tu* MEDIcaL Tîmr in supplied six antha for Oa

Do..ax. Addreas orders and mittances to Jasas
Nxian, M.D., Kingston.

POmRAuE oNq THE1 MEDic&L Tixir.--TLe rate of po-
tage on the Medical Times is Pive Cents per quarter.

The isolation of the cholera-infected persons

who landed in London from Hamburg seem to

have been effectual in preventing the speading of

the disea. No fresh cases had broken ont up
to the 7th Augnat, and at that date no &utheutic

reporta of any cmu of cholera in the United

lingdom had been made public. The presump

tive lack of vigilance undcr which the Swediah

emigrants made their way into the very heart o

the metropolis iai been severely iticised m cen

tain quarter.

The Government of Saxony hai consulted the

Medical College of the State with regard to con

pnlaory vaccination, and this learned body hai

just presented a report giving an array of facti

bearing upon compulsory vaccination, recon

mending its practice and also of revaccination
Bomne of the statist.ics are drawn froma the, experi
ence of the late Franco-German war, and are ver

tellUing. Most probably compulsory vaccinatioi

wil soon beconie law in Saxony. During th

late epidemic there was an immense mortality ix

this part of Gernany among unvaccinated per

nans, and it is this which has drawn the attentio

of the goverument ta the question.

The London meeting of the British Medica

Association-held froin the 5th to the 8th of Au

gust-was a most brilliant and succsful one

TIe members have never on any previous o

alon attended the meetings in such vast number

The attendance of distinguiaed foreigners mad

auch a concentration of medical notabilities whic

bas rarely been equalleil Sir WiUiam Fergu

son's address from the president'a chair, was upo

the somewhat unexpected subject of pure watei

The address in medicine by Dr. Parkes, of Ne

ley Hospital, was a most interesting retrospectu

the progres of medicime in the last forty year

that in surgery by Prof. Wood dealt with th

antiseptic systen, the radical cure of herni, ex

other surgical twpos. The successof the meetin

las been mainly due ta the fact of its ha r

been held in the metropolis, as when the Atsoci

*ien met ini London eleven year ago it had li

a very stccesdu meeting.

We gather from the Bosfon Medical and Su

gical Journal that, in June last, the Boston S

ciety for Medical Observation passed a resoluti

to petitioni the mayor and city government,
the cause of norality and public decency, net

license auch an exhibition ai the "Galery

Anatomy," so-called, destroyed in the rocent fire. agents acting together or separately give rise to .
To this resolution ,the mayor, in July, returned well-marked train of effects. Inordinate tcm-
an answer that the prop-ietor of the gallery had drinking, as is well known, disposes to nervous
net as yet applied for a new license for his ex- affections, and causes an exaggeratien of al or-
hibition, but tiat such an application would be dinary nervous manifestations. Tobacco€mok--
met by a refusal whenever made. The mayor ing ais gives rise ta nervonsnon, ad ia mare.
also stated that another applicant recently ap- particulanly ciargeable iti benumbing cctain.
plied for a license for a similar exhibition and cf the special muses, an of aight, ad witliejur-
was reib.ed by the board of aldermen. The sup- ing tii nervous supplyta the involuntary mue-

'pression of these improper exhibitions in Boston cular eystem. It acta appently more on tier
is a wholesome example ta other cities, an ex- nervoua aystem of organie and animal lie daa
ample which New York and Chicago would do on thi intellect tiogh the deficiency in the spe-
well ta follow. This " Gallery of Anatomy" ex- ciii enses whicb it prodcce ua an inrSd open.
hiibition waa Ila collection cf anatamicai modela te perieptive facuties Toaso impairs moe-

d dissections, vith reprementationi of s oin and nesvosa tone ,f the stasih and alimnintary

venreal diseas, mont improper for publia ex- canal nd affecte ais t he nervou enery mw s-

hibition, n-' calculatei te excite the moabid presides ove tI circulatry nystemo oûne et
curioeity of ti. yeung, togetiier wih itn peculiar oes effecte are tricingly manifeste in omen.

forma of Lypocliondnia. Vile pamphleta were on No deuiL it in owing ta tue finer, more auscep-
biand te induce Ï31060 lIving Or fcmnu-g dicaaa O tihle ani delicate nervea orgeniration of Ûkap e-

consut tie proprietor. T nion of mkie, as vel mf te conditions cf Lé frima ryhic

:ingle establishment mnut Lave don. picanat e man an exempt, ta thes, effets ae e mai-

clculated a ur contedpofaey finally oeierves pest W, do net, for instance, ys t te find x-

; cuioit god te S t e tverw t take s ecffui amples cfe s oe s f d manking st ng tew ameng

tiv a atep in to e intereste cf publia mooalitr, men and yet among Ie baciooda othler cf

and it gives us much veeded encouragement to Canada and among many farmers tea.drinking ia
continue our efforta for the suppression of quack- arried on to an excessive extent. Morning, nooi
ery and night i this beverage on the table, ta the ex-

clusion of coffee or chocolate, and to the exclusion
REPORT YOUR CASES. more particularly of that wholesome and invalu-

Every intelligent member of the profession able but tac often despised fluid among farmera,
- should feel personally bound to contribute ta lia th inestimable mil1rAong iene men ve
- advancement. In ths direction the following might notice that tes.drinking would declare itW

remarks, from, Dr. Til'a Addresa before the Ob- self in effects; but either owing te a natural rug-
y stetrical Society of London, are in point, and gedness of constitution or ta the tonio influence
i ahould be heeded :- on the nerves of a life in the open air, the effecta
e "Every now and then there crop up in every- are unimpresed or are worked of£. It la much

body's practice 'eprCentative' casea - cae the sarne with respect te tobacco. Bome men
which Well illustrati a mode Of treatment, or con- amoke considerably apparertly without dele-

n firm some theory, or show the fallacy of anotLier. terioud effect. Let, howcver, a woman take to
These are the cases we vant, and there cMn be no th, pipe, and if lhe smoke to any inordinate ex-
excuse for not recording them ; for although tent the effecta will b. sure ta follow in a muâh

l mmy of yÔu are toc buay to write papers, all can more obvious degree.
canefully note down the particulan of a case, and Naturall women are more subje than -en
we ought all of us ta bring ourselves to fel it as to nervous affections. Hysteria hauntj them.
a crime to let a little trouble interfere with the Chorea troubles girls more than boys. Neural-

s careful recording of un important case. If we gia is more common with the sex than Wth men
e [this Society] did nothing in the course of each ais aparently of ucg e se vity in
herbtt elsf osdnbenne cf d mxis apparently of mucli greater suiverity in

hyear but t well sift a considemble number of their case. As Las been hinted at, their organi-
nsuch cases, and tr issue them stamped, as it ration las much to do with thias. So also has
nwere, with the seal of authority, we abould be their mode of life. Estead of leading an open
r- labouring most efficientiy toward the intelligent air life their avocations are domestic and seden-

reconstruction of medicine; for its imperfection tary. The ennervating influence of bot -oma
of undeniably depends on the deplorable inaccurcy debilitates theu. As a general thing they spend

; with whi canes am collected, if one cMn call the winter oused up in aa rma ee'ely
cases the ahreds and tatters of lf-ertained heated by large ptoves. This confrn t e the

d facts . that weo 8 often meet with in medical h iar eated Ta containted air in-
gorkn."w- jures the general health, and leaves them devoid

of that vigour, whicl, in the case of mon work-
.. GNER L MEIE ng ont of douo, enables themn to throw off the

ON SOME EFFFM OF SMOKING bad influences of tes and tobaceo.

AMONG WOMEN. I purpose in this paper to note certain effecta

By juAm Nmxs, M.», Kingston. of tobacco-snoking among women guch as I have

la nome parts of Canada it is not an uncom- observed amongt those nown to be smokens or

n mer, thing to find women of the lower clams ad- in the case of women wo have secrety smoked

in dicted to smoking tobacco. The same clasm of and acknowledged the practice when questioned

to women are often at the same time given over to respecting it on Scowunt of its effects being ob-

of the consomption of strong tea; and these two vious or suspected.

6A . , T11n cmAAlùAR mr:DICAL TIMlS.
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Tobacco affords a solace and obtunds axioty
none the less among women than among men ,
but it more decidedly manifesta its evil effocts in
the cas*. of women. It noat c.ommcnly affecta
the vision, producing weakness of sight, or, as we
technically term it, atnUopùa. A disordercd
tute in the mouth, and a want of a correct and
sharp taste, and sometimes hardness cf hearing
appear to be traeable to tobacoea The weaknes
of vision is the most common affection of this
kind, and the cause readily admits of demonstrs
tion. A peraon subject thereto cannot so WeU
read snall print after a pipe as before smoking.
This diffculty as to the eyesight is often notice-
able and ia readily acknowledgod when pointed
out. Muacular tremors and weakness are aiso
effects of smoking the weed.

Tobacco i4jures' the tone of the stomach, and

gives rise ta or aggravates any existing tendency
to dyspepsia. It does this undoubtedly in the
majority of instances more by ita eflect upon the
mervea than owing ta the expectoration of saliva.
With the stomach debilitated there ia of course a
faulty nutrition. Aruemia, palpitation of the
heart, neuralgia, nervous rheumatism, torpidity
of the bowels, &c., follow in the train of this dys.
pepuie, There ia great muscular weakness, though
there may be little or no lose of flsh, and singu.
larly enough very little desire for food. Pro.
bably tobacco acts in some meaure like opium in
lessening the metaumorphois of tissu. Smoking
undoubtedly allays the pangs of hunger, and may
postpoue the desire for food to the next meaL .

Besidea manifesting itself in a deficiency of
tone in the stomach, liver and «bowels, tobacco
exerts a spéciak influence on the hcart, -which in
often the seat of an erxruciating pain. Funo-
tional disease of the heart is a consequence of
smoking, owing probably to impairment of the
heart nerve-centres and a lessened contractility
in the cardiac muscle fibre. In the sme way
the functions of the liver, stomach, and bowela
are impaired. The same great eramnal nerve, the
pneumogastric, supplies both liver and stomach ;
and the ganglia and branches of the sympathetic,
which supply heart, stomach, liver and bowels,
are no doubt affected in common in the tobacco
amoker, just as the muscular coats of the stom-
ach and bowels May be expected to ahare in the
muscular debility Of the beart. An impression
prevails with most people that tobacco is good for
the asthma. In pure nervouts apasmodie asthma
there is ground for this imprcsalon ; but L car-
dise asthma smoking is mont m.urious by reason
of its efiect upon the hea" Broadly speaking, it
may be said that tobacco is sometimes good for
the lunge, but always bad for the heart.

Several cas have come under observation in
which the effect of tobacco on the heart in women
have been strikingly manifested. I call te mind
that of a woman who relctantly gave up the
pipe on my recommendation, and thereafter im-
proved; but, getting rid as she thought of ber
beart disse, She took to the pipe again and the
nervous heart affection soou returned.

Again; with respect to the lunge, tobaooo may
in certain cases alleviate asthma and spasmodico

cough, but by lowering the systern it undoubted-

ly prodisposes to pbthiis This is a heavy
chtarge againat tobacco, but it is justified by ob-
servation and experience. It is painfal ta t he
thoughtful man to witness sa many young boy
with pipes and cigars in their mouths in the
streets, and to reflect that by the excessive con.
sumption of tobacco these thongltles and Mis-
guided boys are laying the seeds of future dia-
esaa&

There in a prevalent opinion among the vulgar
that smoking tobacco serves as a protective
againt contagion. I wsa once met by this argu-
ment from an cld farmer's wife who was smoking
her pipe with great complacency and satisfaction.
There was no use in denying such a comforting
opinion to ber; but it is scarcely necessary tosay
that the idea has no trusty foundation. I have
witnesaed also a simular futile use of tobacco at a
post-morten, when a terrified friend of the deceas-
ed in a medioo-legal case, dSemed it his duty ta
superintend the doctora, and held to hia nose
every now and then a large and fragrant "4plug"
of tobacco. This opinion of the protective
powers of tobacco is, however, answerable for
marty omenu addicting themselves to smoking.

It may be held that as the deleterious eflects of
tobaccoare more mancted m the frail and sus-
ceptible organisation of the female tha in man,
that we have in their ca a general proof of the
hurtfulness of this substance. Observations made
in the case of vwoen may be compared to ober-
ations made in physical science with finer and

more delicate instruments than those which are
usually employed. It in like employing a che-
mist's delicate and finely graduated thermometer,
and attaining results thereby which would fail to
be qhown so accurately on a brewer's coarser in-
strument. In this view the conclusions drawn
from observing the effects of smoking among wo-
men are valuable as establishing the fact that
habitual smoking is deleterious.

Kingston, August, 1873.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TORONoT A!T THE'MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

To Ts Enrros 0 TE MZnwCu. Ta
Sir,-I have read vith int2re3t nd qa the lator

of IIUrbanna" in your jounalI cf the 23rd, snd q1uît
agree with your correspondent in his remarks.

When the s&rd of Exainers appoict~1 by the
Médical Council of Ontario held their firt meeting in
Kingaton, Queen's College, with an hospitality over to
hc remwmhered, invited the members of the board, the
studente, the profession, lawyers, divines, %nd the presa
to a splendid "Academio Dejenner a la fourchette," and
some members of the profession in Kingston treated 1he
examinera te a most agreable supper party afterwarda
The following year the board met in Toronto. What
was the rtaun made by the schools and the profession
in the capital city of Ontario? To thair shame be it
said, the membert of the board, with a few exceptions
were allowri to come and go without a single publié
demonstri.cion of w.come. Surely such oonduct vas
unworthy ct the prfeeon s a body sad riworthy of
the school of Toronto.

Hoping that the ball stat sd by "Urbaus" may b.o
kept circulaig until the Toronto wea ar stirred te
set and show scme proper attrention te t. members of
the Medioal Assceiation;

Ton4 A%* 2% 1.

rmun, Your% *.,
U.

THE DUTCH AIMY MEDICAL RERVIC.
Dr. K. akaes an inquiry relati, te service in the

Euat lndÀen Arm>' .f flUaI.& Tii.regulatinua ci"i
service bave ut ben pnbliahe ia F.;âa, though pro-
bah>'y idarmationul ho. b. .hained f rom the. Du"a!
Consul General in C=nmA&a or fran the Minister of Hol-
lnd in Londuon. We think our correspondent in n
arror when h imagines that he would better himself by
entering mceh servie. Any young medioal man eujoy.
ing s moderate practice in Canada has more comforts
nd better prospecta than military service abroad could

confer. Beidue the ri k of climatei, it ifs a drWbak
to military service that 1 does not improve ene fo
family praction, which our enrrespondeut woul nata.
rally look forward to after his tern in the anny.

.DICAL NEW ,

ôPLdNZoa FOR mEDm M. -
.(Canada Medical Reconi)

For th benelotiof medical men who may b. s-eeing
for locations, we give the folowing information, Wh"ck
ha. rsacbd as fron thoroeghly anthentie sores.,

All.burg a vilage of about 400 i tants on thà
Welland Canal, bas no medical man.

Atherly, a village on Lahe gimoo, population 50
and incrasing, ias n- me dical man.

Cata.ret a village in te tow'aahip of cled.n, po-
pulation between 300 sd 400, vith fine .urrondiag
country, is destitute of a doctor.

Spanish River, district of Algoma, distant frou Col-
lingwood, a station of the Northern Bars ed, »0 miles,
hai Dot a doctor within Mfty miles. Pepualaio about
200, and inucrsiang.

Roualdsay, county of Grey, the Poestautr writes,
"thera la a good opening for a doctor."

o . county of Groy, ha. no mudical mam
Duar f

Peuvlel, 40 mune fim Toronto, Ste Moi. I m Rail-
way, bas no doctor, and noue fer miles.

Port Carling, in the couty of Victoria, with a rapid-
ly increating population, ba no m edical th ne n-
est being 22 miles datant,

Rcckinghani, in the, Ottawa district, Pootouase-
writes, "goIod opening here for medical man, mne badly
needed."

The day i net far distant when patienta May venture
on a railray journey, net only without drewa, but with
positive alarity. The term "Hous. ce. wleaW' accu-
rately describes the vehicles now serving on Continental
lines, and meant to b. adopted at ahom Saloon car.
riages and offices connected by covered paiages fori a
"house," divided into dining and drwing-urooms, bed-
rons and kitchene. The Emprea of Russia'. travel-
ling train bas a dining room with large oval windows,
giving ninterrpted via-wr. over tb. country' tbrcngh
which the train Passes vhse . aving reomi as
elegaut and the b.d-room as amply farnished as those
of a we-appointed houe. The beds are hamnocl,
protecting their occnpant. during aleep fromx the vibra-
tiens o be train. On a leu lxrion se!., csiage
are similarly arranged and fitted up fur ber Imperial
Majesty's subjecti.

The Wolverhamptcn ani S3idfordahire Hospital Day
indeed b. congratulated ai the resolt of this the afth
year of the simultaneas collections for it. The unm ià
LlOO 9. 3rd., being LIP2 in excese of the largest
amount bitherto collected; 98 collections have beau
_made, and though this sa larger namber b- 1 than in

any previous yaar, stil the grater total now reesied
arises not so much from new colleotinas a from the fast
that no 16 than 55 onggationa contributeid larger
ameunts than they dit lent year. Ti lia meet satis-
factory evidenoe of the increasing bold which thes col-
lections arn taking of the bargs of the peopla. Wol.
verhmpton, Bilston, Wednesfield, and the country dis-
tricts bave repectively givn larger " than inany
provious yur, Wal.hall sad Irlmen aIon* fallng to
eaid séne of thir fermer nor. The expens..

amont te LIS 10&. 10d., And the et balane s 196
M a.
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OtST~1C. ebodded, th-~ muking themn more and more up to the umbilicu. lIn that eaue, after 1 Lad

VARICOSE ILIEMORRIIAGE FIOM THE foreign to the oigau vbere they ae lodged. detached a good part of the tumoar, the utera
CERVICAL ZONE OF THE •UTE-RUS, No- an te dails. lie conditions of gucces côutractedse vigorong]y npon it thâtin four d"
COMPLICATING LADOUR ar, anl have said, an open os, uteine contrac- a large mas vas forod into the vag nd 1
Dr. Murray drawa attention in the Obstetrical tien, and detpehment of te tumeur. As te th vu compelled f0 remove itbeforewaiting for the

Journal to a remarkable ferm of hbemorrhage 1 àun e'mCly oppo"d te jhe method of s'bsequent separatien and removai cf t ae-
that ccurred in one of bis patienta, of which the dilatation, andla favourcf freedivision. Ibhae M&lmxg portion. mtimatdy, Loveyer, 1 got it
following is a history:--Mrs. R, aged 27, first acen infinitely grcater evils remuit frcm dilatation a11 aY, sud the patient came t me the other
labour, full term of gestation: in a weak state of t" f- division. Moover, the former is i- day PerfectY veR
health and of a nervous temperament. Sheaa adeqwte te wae sbeoq-ct stepof te o , heu, is tbe pâq of enunication wbk.h i
about to retire te bed, when she felt blood n- bocuse-&ud tiis apphes msecafly te cases amn te habit cf pmctiing, wh 1 recn-
ning from her- She sent for a physician-Dr. w the tumeur à laae-J think it à mot im d atrongly as by far t best -ay of trcsing
Kirby-who plugged the vagina, and aUl blecding portant that the proces cf delachnent abeuld be t1-e es- Of isterattial fibroid, and vhich, if
ceased ITe o uteri was then only partially di- Ooducted gradualY, and in successive p conducted vill all due cae and in propely
lated, and the liquor amnii had not escaped Dr. Do as nct at one ime te expose a very large sur- neleed c"0s i% 1 aa convincd, net usariy mc
Murray was then called in in consultation. Dr. face te the riai of inflammation and purulent dangrus sa eperaticu as il bas ben represent-
Murray removed the plugs, and found that the absorption. If tbe cervix b. divided, il is doue
os uteri Ladl btome helmo dilateam, nhat nd mte- once for aom, t md ba rIady for htae successive nttps
brames vers tense, and that ver>' litti hiemer cf the operatin; wherea in dilatation tbe daine PgAoTIo AL theICre r

rhage vas going on.. No portion cf the pla,,nt p-Ibas to b. repeated ciry time ta vse rs-
eld be felt. A full dose of ergot vas given, the st ta detascIament. OXsDa 0F an IN o s eFANTnLEc

membranes vers ruptured, and the labour pro. My plana, thoen, i f, ira te oivide te cervix DLtheRiXA.
gresnêl quickly, sud termuxaated favourab>' freely i to r tbree places, tof ing f di . I Dr.hav Macky, of te Cidrew's hloopîtal, 1W

Thirteen montbe aller the patient vas sac by vent reunion cf te dividel Surface, and lay in presseS buascif as being strongly in
Dr. Murray, ml Dr. Kirby' 1equet., i ber Second te plug te vugina fur a few boum &fier the ai faveur of iae use of oxide of ninc a in e diayrhs
labeur. 1wmorrage bal again set in, as bore, vision i madie. lun about a vec, or atmost ,a f childresn, whic ho regards tse panable I
vithout appreolabîs pain. Dr. Kirby had plug- fortniglit, fron tbis lime, auppcsing hat ail iias, chiak med kin. Oide of bismuth b f touic ad

gei te vagini, but a anal Stream cf dark blooc gone on well, 1 antrioduce the inger up te the t-sub suent Prperties, a combination n ra ron-
ecpei centinuously. On removing the plug, tuour, and, with tatever fore is noces"r irrmaini Substance exltim suited t'Oe M ' cases of

Dr. Murrtay fouid te ce iiteri dilatel te te se (sometlmes a goci deal in reqtirea, sometimes but th lay Cand k lh good, but sometimes irri-
of a crown, the membanies unrupure, a than very litte , I break i ro rg the tissu. or vering tates, and souetimes fail Acid- ar goo, but

foetal had preaeating. The cervix fait large and tae tumeur at the point w sere i joins tbe beait>' sometimes pipe, su aetime injure le teotpt.
pulpy aI ita posterior aspect, and vws rallier 1ev uterue. Once vithin wbat 1 cail the itracapsu- OPium Should be abselutely forbitiden fer infants
dova in bte vagins. No trace cf lbe placeuta lar apace.-that la, the space betveen the tumeur that cannt bo closely vatchei. Bismuth je very
could b . .fell on th. most carofbl examination. sud theutcru,-tber in accoriing te cas exeri- god, sud ain rsembles it, wies better nervo.

Thte plpy put yielded on pressura with te fin- -ce, ver little oifficlty inde in aasing the taic POw, whist il ia muci les expesive.
gir.,. î colûxidentally ltse bleoding diznl olinger fre round lte tumeur la ad l deitectious, e d Of xine hm given bla (suitable diet beiug

The assis treatuicut as tefore van adopteti, w breaking down i s loae d eulular attrcamentd, ual PlyluiEd excellent reiultn ic cs itve variprtiti cf
thes Sains iSulta. Cases somewbat simlir t> in short, sbelling iL out front ite uterine b& iuf-tile snrhota, natabll otn i esa complicang

fis. have born reported b 3rClintock and Mir. As I bave b aid I thealmU prefer net ding iivid edping-ouit il in ieý çe b. forgotten is dtsn
Roberton, cf Manchester, bu t their issus vas lema a once, but lin sîuccessive atep. *Wben theprofise weating cf rcicti Tio d hai b.
satiafactory, lioli patienta dying. tumeur s in goot part detacet, but net Woe ono grain for mn>'mge u-der tvo yearg, -ud inay

- - lien, vs may avance te the next step Lits . in th e n with a lit i nyrup, mucilage, ro

GYN1:COLOGY. proceas, and endeàvour to procure ils expulsion. dili valer, th-r or four times dail>', net on au
This vs de by the adinistîration of an of t, emptystoac -Bs. fate Jowa.

TUE OPERATION 0F ENUCLEÂTING varihus cxyaoxis agents, cf oicb ergot fid bianx
UTERINE FIBROIDS. are certain>' the best Sometinies 1 Lave uB TUE DL&RRR<EÂ. OF CIIIL RFS.

B>' Dr. ÀzM= Mrrncvs, I»ndon galvanismn, viit evident sucera; but in titis mat. lan a short paper on lthe diarrboea of elildren,Thae operation cf enucleation abould b. oonduct- ter 1 do net hinit tis of muci importance va in te writsh Meal Journal, Dr E rstly
ed upen a denite plan, and .ccording te nme vs lsm, for, if tbe tumeur la oly veil seperae, Smitht remares fiaI teting infants ar eose.

sed principle; and! bett xnay,1 thbii, b. suro- the uterus vi namu1 contet most efficientl>, uivel> sensitive te aligoe t changes cf temperatre,
oued p as foloe y-Firlate, that the uerin fod aillte mes readay, no deubt, beoucs f tie s nd the protection of ttsp bdy frein impreson

tumeurs arld b. regarcle as esstiale fore-g o irtitatiotne iicit h ba i subjected by tae of c Pld ThouId be AL iraI prEaution te.cadept-bodie. Segond', ta Natureo meodthe f deal- previos operations. Te least tep a tie opera- -d in ai caes of abdominal dera-g-ment la c-l-
ing ith fta. forign bodi s teo expel tem; tien la the removal of te tumeur by eans of t. dren. Dr. Sdmnth state n that il li long bs bis

vs er tins ofren in the cas cf polypiaburd 0. éaeur in the ane va a u ieen airacy reo- praciS t reemmen, ýàe application te the bel-rssioeqcly yen ain age ubauco fibroidably, frende in l the ee polypoid growt . have to p of a . annel binder, whlc a Hould b. applir
Thirteel, that for er succees in trtih maeter a once surofeatieil entirely enuceig and a ta- dnnan on te ab',mel asd be firm trappeddilate or dilatable os, bsd uterine contraction, mouritou the iause cf ahe écraeur; aed do- round the up anid b fttac, nd aoheda be
are Soury estrtial requisits Fourtla, aan ne iat a b isisewhy.In som caes we oula o n be broad enug t hcev he od as hig abli teit he dutp of rce pysician, ies ibe apudi- able ompletl te de" il situ p te p inger, jul aia Ths, it a dose of castor-cil te remoa
tiens ahe absent, ba stop tr eith ois art sud imi- as I have dons again sud again u ppt-morten t tispng mattem i fro the boels, viin si a
tale Lb. proeau. Fiftly tha for this pus, m , Where wt are dealing wit a verc large once incet ai exacf sute funoton mnadi"-

the cervix mu be opened up, sud tu, utean e er ite), Ibaksithuy h teessaru te coven ba i adilsren. k ail as vids lthe cild la
iuplatet to contraction. Lest , tat be l uoessive portions. whadacaseoflhiakipud Oum olte bi a mlute a forla be exlui for a
loul objef flW b greatl ffcitated, inatite under my ere some tis age t m uenis vas day or tno fro rts diele Its place bra be up

e- ef iteratitsl beumeur% by their fdrible occupieng bdw oitse elularatitiac fibroids, and plied) b> eee, Yeul brati, anl brlevatrer ia
deYacNment £rO.a tpc position ei nicde te> ar va of cuct a vour t piroadu recite fuln. d il waterothor i l



CHOLERA INFA1mrUM.

''Provious numbers of thc Practitioner have

contained articles highlycommendato>ry of the cal-

emel and of the bismuth and pepam treatment

of cholera infantum. I have tried bloth, and am
fully convinced of their inferiority in this discase

te the creosote and lead treatment. In the treat.

anent of a largo number of cases during the last

threo summers, but one has proved fatal, and that

one was in a stato of collaip9 bofore i was socn.

Tho formula used in as follows:

Z. MIcilaginis acacio, *. . as;
Liquors calcin, . . . . i
Cre ti, . . . . . . gtt.ij;
Plumbi acetatis, . . . . gr.xvj.

S. A tca.poonful cvery onc te threo houm.

One thing proved is the indocuousns of tho

acetate, no symptom cf lead-poisoning baving in

a Iyinstance resulted. Egg.water-the whiti of

one egg to oach gobletful-is given in cornunctron

'with the abovo treatment. By adding a good-

sized pinch of bicarbonate of aoda te cach glassful,

-th retention of this drink i almost assured.-E.

IL Palmer, ILD., in Am. Practitioner.

Mn.IAL NEWS.

Dr. Carl Rudolph Braun, tie renowned Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynaocology at theUniverity of Vienna'
bas been raised te Knighthood, with tho title of "Fern-
Wald."

The oice of district modical officer la Gijon (As-
turias), having become vacant by the death of the occua.
piant, thc alcade or mayor cf Uio leva, a médical man,
ba confcrrod lhe appointment an him»ef

Dr. de Cristoforis, physican to the hospital la Milan,
and M. ZamboUlleti, a chemist and spothocary in the
same city, have addressed a circular te varioua scientific
societies and periodicals, suggesting the formation of an

univeral international pharmacop<eia.

It is pleant to record that the profession everywhire
las donc its duty in the season of danger and alarm
tirough which it bas boen passing in all but one in.
attuco-one doctor is said to have ran away from Mount
Vernon and left his patients when th epidhmie of
cholera was at its worst.--iAmerican Practitioner.

. It la said that Professer Tyndall received 22,100 dol
lars for the course of thirty.five lectures delivered in th(
United States. After deducting exponses, he handed
over 13,000 dollars to a committece, with instruction
to spend the monsy in encouraging and aiding studenta
cf science Who devoto themselves to original investiga
tion.-Students' Journal and Hap. Gaz.

The editor of the American Observer, (Homeopathin
states ehat of the fifty homeopathic perioadicals tha
have been issued by the American press, only nine an
now in existence , and of then, only one has remnainc
under the same editorial manaement for the spaco o
ninecars. The failures and wrecks are credited t
"mef cient commandera, poor vecela, (springing man
a leak), bad canvas, and the los of charte and comapss.

The friends of legitimato modicino everywhere wil b
gratified to learn that the homSopatbs are not aiter ai
te hold professorshipe in the achool aI An.u Arbor. Th
legislature cf tho tate of Michigan p3aod the law r
qurinug the appointmnent of th "finfiamtesina«l," but th
board of regents declined to execute it. The suprom
court of the state refused to t a mandamus roquir
ingthe regentstocompl with Eilaw, whereuponthe la
termetsuelpasace, vaiaibut ons dhsaenting voie laclol
loving veay dignifie m sensible res olution: "Ti&

.we mauntan the position heretofore taken, and declin
to rake the appomntmacnta required by law ; that vs d
liinl no spirit cf factions oppoaitien te Uic apparcia
vili cf th-o latre but because ve behove e tru
and best interets of the university demand it; that w
reaffirn the former action of the board expressing
willingness to take officiai charge cf an ladependen

yoi cf w ho m.pathy ad connot il with lae umie
.ity iaonrver tiasmes shah la providea for la. paj
muent of pveia.lm.
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TUE CHOLERA IN THE UNITED STATES.

From the Amricau practitioner, Augnst.

H ovver.cioler =ay have on'glnated alNew Orleans
ils cours aller il appcardvas thatvwhieiaitlaaauni.
fonnly taken, and which bas given me much atrength te
the belea that it, i a portable disase ; that it foows
the lines of human travel, and i'carried about by mn. S
It proceeded slowly up the Mississippi te Memphis, and
thon fen upon Nashvifle, whence it vas radiated to
many towns in Tennesse, Kentucky, and Alab&nu4
along the river and the rairoads. Nashville, as inall c
former visitations of the epidemie, suffered merly; -,
no other city in the country up te this time has bec
visited by the pestilence in se aggravated a form. 6 is
computed that a thousand have fallen victima te it In
Nashville and the county of Davidson during its prova.
lene. The mortality bas aise been graat i Gallatin
and at varions points in Sumner county.

Following the railroadinto Kentucky, ita prevailed
successively in Franklin, Bowling Oreen, and Elizabeth.'
town. la Frankin and the surrounding country the
deaths before the disesa subsided amounted te forty.
smen. Proceeding oat and south from Nashville it fell
upon Lebanon, where i had evinced great malignaucy
in its former visitations, and carried off thirty.four peo-
ple, chiefly negrocs. At Murfremboro the number of
deatha bas bean fifteen, nearly all negroes. It sprade
te Sholbyville, Huntville, Chattanooga, and Birming.
ham, along the raiways ; sud at the latter place, a town

f vacant origin and very rapid grovla in Alabama, its
ravages have boen unusualy movere. Ths pestilence
bas for tho first time, vs believe, penetrated into th
mountains of Eut Tennessee, and prevailed with t good
deal of fatality at Greenville, a fsw fatal cases having
aise occurred at Knoxville and some other pointa.

The towns in Kentucky on the Ohio havi not escaped,
aud Paducah and Henderson have lest a number of their
inhabitauls, negroce, sa ss-ryvhare, eIsc, bcing lac
greateal sufferers. MonuVeruon, la Indiana, ba bca
severely scourged, This is a cleanly town on the Ohio,
and bas one of the most elevated sites on the river be-
tween Evansville and Cairo. Nothing in its situation
ur sanitary aspect would have pointed it out as a place
Ykuly to invite the discase, and yet forty deaths occur-
red there in one wek from cholera, while Caire and
Evansville vers almot if not quite exempt froa it.

Cases of cholera have been aunounced in varioas
places north of Kentucky, as well as in soma of tho

f towns in tho centre and north.cstern parts of the state.
The boatwhich bronght the first cases up the river from

. New Orlea landed cholera patients at Clnclanati, and
there have been almot daily reports of deaths irm the
disase in that city for two months pat ; but the extent

s of the epidemiaasu nover been alarming, if indecd it is
a correct to speak of it as an epidemia where only a few
. deaths per day have resultel from it l a population of

two hundred thousand. In the Ohio pen tiary at
Columbus, a number of the convicts have died fram the

b discase. At Carthage, la Ohio, six deaths from cholera
ver. reported on the 18th Julyas having taken placé la
forty-eight hours. Union City, Tennesse, on the Me.

f bilc and Mississippi ilroa., bas experienced a shaxp
visitationof the pestilence; but it bas nowhere assumed
a more malignant type than at iisiana, la Missouri,
where eight deaths are reported As-having occurre in

e four heurs. It soenis te have been scarcely les ira-
lent at Prairieville and Troy, in the same state ; but in
an of thes plas it stay seems to have been very

c short.
e The localizing cm secondary causes of the epidemi
- have seldoa bec more strikingly exhibited anywhere
. than at Nashville during the late visitatien. When it
t as raglngvith such mortalityalong the creck bottoms
ethe clevated, best ventilated quarters of the city were
o comparatively healthy. IL i correct te say that the
e scourgo w nearly confined te the outskirts and lover
s rtiona of th city. Edgefield, oi the north bank of

a the Cumherland River, opposite Nashvile,. standing on
- a low, asndy plain, with wide, ve.-ventilated streets,

r a su ppieda go cisatera ate., reports lms lan
twenty des from la. epidemio,
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MIEDICAIT TIMES,
• A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTIoAL MEDICIni.
uioxai, OsarraxcB, Tnmwz mes, Atta nta Co,.

.rÂtArL Scmcx, MEDIcaL Fo.rIIcs, Erai,
xrws, al COnarotIwXcR.

The Uqdorsigned being about to enter on the publi.
ation of a now Medical Journal in Canada, earnestly
olicits the co-operation and support of the proftesion la
his undertaking.

The want of a more fi uent means of communication
etween the members of is wel-educated ad literary
ody has been long felt; since monthly publications

such as alone have been hitherto attemptea in this
untry, do not at trnes fuly serve the requirments et

thoe controverica and Viome of correspoendance whicha
spring up. It necmarly diminiahes te ihtercat of a

rrepondc te have to wait a monti for a reply and
aothcr month for a rejeinder; snd lt la la consoquonce

of this drawback, no doubt, that many important or in.
teresting pointa arm not more fully debated in the
monthly medical journal&.

Tax CÂaeax Manicar. Taoe, appearing rockly,
win serve as a vchicle for correspondence on ail ia
ofpnelprofesional intare I. i l als» inten&ed to
furnhisiadometia and foreigu modical nr : th dome@.
to intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proceedinga cf city and county Modical Socities, Col.
lge and Universty palista, publie and profesional
appelulinmanta, lthe ontbreak and sprcad cf epideics, the
introduction of manitary improvcmcnta, etc. Many la.

tercstin items of this nature, it ia hoped, will be con.
tribu by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the interest of a corrpondence can be maintained
and its freshne promervcd by a weekly publication, it
must b.e yct maro v-ainablo te h^,ve wScldy notices la.
tcad cf monthly oncs of tha advancs whici an contin

uously being made in th medical art. Obvioualy the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an imprevement
lime mcoocr ho caapt it la practico, and lime cmonr vi
lai paticnte ruap trc icncfat. In thâ amr, lias vaine
cf a vcekly over a mantialy or senu-anneal mebcai
journal may sometimes provo inestimable. Modical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tcnao, wmi regnlarly appcs ana canstitato a coxasider-
ablo portian cf time nv j °urnai In tais ay il l l-
tended te farnish the cream of medical literature in as
departments, se that a subscriber may depend ucn its
pages aa including abnoet every notice of practi value
contained il other journals.

Original articce an modical tubjecta wM appcar la in
eagc.Thoe grovtli cf madical iteraturo in Canada Cf

te carn encouraes uthe hopo that this departmant will
be copiously supplie. Notices of cases hav becn kind.
ly promisad, and an invitation to contribute in ereby
extended te othera Who may have papers fr Ubcaion.
If tho lrofession would -= c the estsb£iment of
a wortyily representative journalisn in Canada,
ita member saould fel that upn theselves rosda lhc
cna cf aiding in the grwth o a ntional prafessianal
literature.

In order te gala a Vide-spread circulation for th now
journal, the publhar has determined on makdng it as
cheap as possible. It wll appear in the form of a quarto
newapaper of twent-four vide colmua conta= &

lgeqnantity of,..M g muter, a la issuoavod
ua loyprice of Two Dollars per annum. For

cheapnes thia vil beyond anything as y1% attemptcd
in a medical jou n Canada.

It will bo the aim of the editor te make it at once an
interesting, racticai and usefai joninal, indispensable
toth Csaan practitioner. It will b the ann, fur-
ther, to make the Mticar, Tnem the organ cf the pro-
fession in Canada, as its columns b c bo 0relycc to
the discussion of any professional matter, who er of
medical politics, ethics, or of questions la practice.

As a medinm for advertisements the MxarcaL Tras
win poosees the specl advantage of givmng speed pub-
icity to anuncements. The advertiasg ile re-
strcted te vhat may legtimately appear la a medical
journal

Teima for Advertialg-Eight cents per Ue for finat

insertion; 4 cents per lins for every sub.equent inaer.
tin,. Speca rates wii be given on application for
monthly and yemrly advertaaementa.

Terme for Subscription-Two Dollars per an=n1n, e
One Douar for mi monthas.

Addres au, orders te Publisher,
JAIME NEISU, M.».,

Ofee ci the Médicalmeu,
KivKslce, Oditar;
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NITRATE OF PtOTASlI IN ACUTE
PNEU310NIA.

Dr. Macnanghten Jonies collecta anal publihbos

soet notas of cawtis of pinetarîonia that haî'e fallen

under his caue, in which nitrate of potaah was
bietcticially emplayt Ev. ryone, ho says, is fa-
mtilar with the dirrennt plains of trcatmnent and
the patituivlar rerueicali, and aitch as tarter eie-
tie. dtgit.al'ia, qtuiniie, % eatria, n akaldi, and chlo-
rofor. w haich ave tach lat thsir speial nadvo-
cates; a also the vatrious tmieticis emiployed for
c>mliating the inflamatmatorv pr.Ma locally, ne
depletion, rounter irritation, cold, cataphtas,
&c. Digitalia and <itiinae lie regan'is as the two
niot powerfaiul ar tipiynietics we eaosr. wlahen given
in taticient quantities ; the laitter ho laifs fre-
quently given in doses of ten and fifteen grains
every tilaI hour without produîcing any 11uplea-
miait sympton. Digitalis ie consizders to be par-
tietlarlV useful in li latter .t-ag-s of the affre-
tion. Tartar emetic holds, however, the fore-
Most Ilace, ho thinks, an antpyretic in the
teattent of pnemlinonia, though its admiista-
tion onietimes requires to le stoppad on saccant
of ita lowering and debilitating etiecta. Of late
he has altog-ether relinquished its use, and has
tenatel nearly every case of acute pneumonia
which has corne under hie olasers ation in the ear-
lier stages of the ditease with nitrate of potaah in
ten anal fifteen grain da'ac, repeateAd every thir
hoeur, till it lias producei its peculiar cfect on the
temsperatue and the pulse. In aome cass, in
consequence of conplications, be has had to give
up the nitate and has resort.cd to digitalie. l'
regaral tO geneal mensanres he Ieans% tO a free and
generaous etpport, and rather to the sido of the
stimulant sysatea tia the reverse. He Jinks
cottnter-irnitants and vebicants, followed iy the;
application of large linsed-ncal poulticce, ex-
trentely valun.ble aixiliNry muenastrea. Dr. Jones
then i'ecords sererail case% in %wlich the albove plan
of treatiument wanntuccesRftlly adoptedl. le thinks
the mode in whic it calm tile inflammation or
natsit its paogncm in attly lb •anmotiLn the
n,.orption of its product through its action ou
the fibrin, by a direct action oi the looda thraugh
an aati-ct ipton itas copipuncleq, and altso by rcdncing
the force of the fever antd lowering the force anal
freaiency of- the haraltes Iulationa,Dutblin
.fa"lcatl Jouarudil, Jnly 1873.

TREATMIFIT OF FISSURES OF THE
NIPPLE.

la a Isper by Dr. Cré tiey, fiatsuras of the nip-

llo arm acrecitced as boing of two kinds. First,
thoc producl by the violent uction on the part
of the child ; here the ebinderiia in raised and ah-
raded, a if l'y ai cuppiig.glnaen. lIt this condi'-
tioni of the riiPple, the chill ediotlld bo allowue'l ta
i.'ckle only wient the breat it charged with mnilk.
Seoida, ai oticr tima, a little of the mtilk lodges
in the minute cracks at the ItnBa of the nilpple,
%% liere it coites in contact with the secretions of
thi bodily and rapidly d'coposet, thus acting As
na actise irvitant cf the skin, ant in nomioe in-.
stalna'es inilacing very extenaire iatiaiaatation.

As a pretventive of ciicked nipplest, oriiiuating
i a tbis atnni r, tne bras abould bo bathed with
warmt water, wilwd dr', ai tien anoLta wiLi
tLe f'>llowitig oirttaett :-R Tannin, I grarnme ;
Olycerine, 10 graiene.

'I his tboutil be nyiedija- ' by teans of of ca'.efa

h ae bruh, a after whie the i iplle should *e pro-
tete'fd -with cl:arie, cr a toat linen cloth. lia
t a a n cas, the nipple.ahield"nay be emplcyed to
ad a'itage.

,f thae brest4 be diateded with milk, relief
beay ho afforded by the itlication of a large,

thix-seed poultice, takin.g the peccantion ta paie
te-ct ltip a'1e with a soft pie-e of leather.-CJ 't

de. II.p., i 7?.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PUYSICIANS AND SUR.G EONi, Kingston, in afiliation with Queeu'a Uni-
versity.

TTrrit·rn sEssioN, 1873-74,
'Te School cf iedici-oeat Kingsten being incorporat-

cd with independent powers and privileges under the
d1eilipation cf "The l loyal Colge ofi Ph1yeicians and

uargeonaî, Kington," mill commence ita Twentieth Sa'-
sion in the Co ege Buildiné, Priceu stroet, on the firat
Wednacelday in October, 1811.

TFACHIING STAFF.
JOHN It DICK0N, MD., M.ItC.P.L., M.ILC.S.E.,

anti F.ALC.S., EAin.; PREMaDNTi,, Profesaor of
Clinical Srge

FIFE FOWLEi, .T, L.R.C.P., Edin., RBiasrAR,
Profesor of Materia Meiica.

HORATIO YATES, M.l., Professor of thie Principles
ant lractice of M2tlicmae, and Lec;urdr on Climical
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Profesor of Obstetrics
and1 Disecases of Women and Children.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
an,l Surgical Anitony.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M.D., Professor of the Institutes
of Me'cine ani Sanitary Sciece.

JAMFA'F NEISH, M.D., .Prfesser of Descriptive anI
ie: ,nal Anatonv.

TIOM AS I. DUPU1S. M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.RS., Edin., (Profe-

sor of Chemisty and Nat:ural HItory, Queen's
University), Prfesseor of Chemistry .and Practical
Chemistry.

ALFREI) S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

HERBERT J. 4AUNDERS, M.D., L.C.&., De-
monistrator of Anatamy.

The CoUeje in affiliated to Quecen's Univeasity, where-.
in tiie degree of MI). may be obtained by ita atudents.

Certificates of attendance nt this College are recog-
nized by the Icyal Colleges of Surgeons of London ansd
Einburgh ; and either thte dep c of M. D. or the Li-
cense of the College entitles the holder thereof to al the
privileges in Great Britaia that arc conferred upon the
graduates and student of any other Colonial Colege.

The new premises of lie College arc cnmmodious andi
convenient. Unequallei facilities are presentei for the
sudy of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for

Clinmcal instruction arc affotiaied atthe Geueral Bospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Fu information as to subjects cf atuly, fee, &o.,
may le obtained on agplication to

Dr 'OW LER, Registrar, Kingston.

IL SKINNER, ?J,D.
HTOLE.QALE DRUGGT, r

Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS'ORDElPS for Dru and Instrumonta

solicited. Only Pare am Officinel seicin sent ouat;
and price guarantod satisfactory.

H IL O R O DY N F.--Dr J. COLLIR BROWNES
H (IiLOillODYNE. Tie original and only genuine.

Ilr'onrTAY CArrtTto. Tio published statertent that
CItlaro,13-uc, having obtaintil ourlas univerel colc'rfty
chlut'w tcarccly i conaiereal a scialty, re ralculata
to miisleul the Public.

J. T. DAvzitroarr the'refore bege to atate that Chlore-
dyne has laflledî ail attmtsattte aia nalysi, the publiahed
foranulie diif'rriag wiiely; hence lte statemcnt that the
com sition of Chlorodayne is known ia contrary to fact.

r a utniversa celebrttyti ofClîlorodyne is the reater
rason that the public should bc supplied with t e gen-
uinc, net a justification for the sale Of a apurions con
poiaui.

The word "Cldlorodyne" ia a fanciful naine applied by
I)r J. CoRlis Prowne to hie discovery, anl the formula
confkatl to J. Davenpiort only.

The following in an extract from the deccision cf thei
Vice Ciancellor in the late (hlorodyne Chancery ',it

"v n and Davenport v. Freeman :--Vice Chtancellor
siw a'. p. Wood .statl that Dr J. cIlleis Browne was
unt'oubtedtly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state-
anttmts of the lefendant Fretman - cre deliberately un-
truc, and he regretted to say they b:aal been vornt to.
Emuinent Hoepital Physicians of London stated that Dr
Coliis Brownre was the discovesr of Cllormidynn, that
tIey prencrite IlIaagely, andi mean ne other than Dr
Browne's.--Se the 'limes. July 13, 214.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Dave.aport, 33, Great Russel
strect, Bloomsbury square, LoAdon.

TOTES ON AfTIIMA; it. Forma ca.i Treautmet.
£ By Jea C. Tnonowoao, M.D., Lrud., Physi.
cian lto the Hpital for Diecaos of the Cheet Victoria
Park. SeconAM ition. revised and enlarged, crown 8vo

Srie &L. Sent by book pot by Ienry Kimpton, 82
h EelbinaLo e.an

TH RARMA CEUTICAL PRODUCTS, preparti by
_r Messa GRIMAULT and Co., Operative Ciemiste,
8, Rue Vivienne. Paris, and for sale by F. Newbrry &
Sons, 37, Newgate strect, Lonton, and iy au D>ruggpaw
and Wholiesale lous an the IUitei States.

These product are prepared with the groatest care,
under the direct supervision of Dr Lrrorrr, Profecor
of the Faculty of Micine, Pharmacist ni t tiret clas»
Lo the Hos itals of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
CotIrse Of P'hysiology Of Ci.AVtom BRNARD at the Col-
lege of France, etc.

n RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable produet ob-
tainedl from Brazil, infallible in cases of oicrerania

lHeadttbe, and Neurailg' To these proportien it joina
that of arresting liarrhd-. and ilysentrry, however sa-
vere. Physicians are requestei t ask for <uarana
bearing the seai cf 0rimaulit & Co., un as to avod pri-
serihin crudale crana, just au Lmported from tta Il)
thi, latter kind being freouently aulatitutel for Gti.
maalt's. Dose a one packet in a little sugared water,
and snother packet half an hcur afterwards.

c RIMAULT'R INDIAN CIGARETTK¶, prepared
from lesain cf Caànnabi India. Asthima and e1

camplainta of the respiratory or are promptly eured
or relievel by their smoke. a efficacy Of tius plant
bai been provei hy extensive use in Englanl and Gier-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarette. of bella-
donna, ! atmn anni. sud cf a.renious acid, and other
planta htitherto emplgyed.

, ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAIEUTI5.
M By EDwAnniî Joit WARNO, M.D., F.R. P.
Thmi pAition, icap, 8vo, 12& Od. May be ordered y

taf lenry impt<n, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hlit
olhorn, Indon.

S QUI R E'c COMPANION to the Britiah PIIARMA-
l COPRIA. Now ready, pre I0a d, the Fighth
Elition of SEquir's Companion to the Pbariacpoeri.
Contains the new modicine, Chloral, (hlornit of
Iron, Subcutancous Injections and al practical informa-
tionup tla o th resent tine. J. & A. Churchill New
Burlington et, London.

NFANCY AND CHILDIIOOD. A Practical Trat-
je on the Diseaes of lufancy and Childhoot By

TgosAw' HAwaacs TAxrnit, M.D. l'emy Svo eloi

price 14 . The Second Edition. revised and enarg
by A.FInED MRADows, M.D. Lond., M•. •.P, Phyi.
cian to the Huosital for Womu, ans, Physican.Aeo.
chenr to Pt Mary's Hospital, The book W1 be oa
admirable wo fr uent refenencne t e busy pra.
titioner."-aneet Jenry kRehaw,. $6, M Ptrend.

I Iy be ordered t ugl anDy Colanial lk'Ba.m,

SIEBIGia COMPANY EXTILt'i OF MFAT. Am-.
a terdanm Exhibition, 18G9, l e. randl Diploma cf

Ilonour. being the first prire and superior to lite gold
meal. Paris Exhibition, l1867, Two Gold Medala ;
lai re Ex sition, 1868, tic Gold Medal. Ony sort
warraua correct and genune i Baron Liebig, te in-
venter. "A suceas andL a boon.' Medical Presa and
Virrular. One pant of dellcions bref tea for 5 cent,
whicti cost 2, renta if made from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finent flavoured stock fer soupa, &c.

CA'rlo. Require Baron ir.nu'u signature upon
every jar. Soldi hy al lIru st's and all WVholesale
louses, and of LOEBIG'S EXTRACp OF MFAT

COMPAN Y (Limitedlt, 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.
Nonam Varionu chemical analp"es bave been pub-

lishei, pugporting -A show a fraction mor. of moisture
to exist an the Coax,.any's Extract than u sone imita-
tion sort. It i extremely easy to evaporate the wator
almnest to any extent, but it i. quite ai certain that the
fine meaty flavour which distinguieos the 5ompan'ya
Extntat from al others would be destroyed if the con-
entration of the Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef ta made from Liebig Com y's Extract
with boiling bot water, willbe fInd ta b. greatly sais
pier in flaveur, strength, and clearneas to any othr
sort. This explains the univeral pmferene it obtaina
in the market. This Fxtract ia supplied ta the British,
French, Pruseia, Russian, and other Govermenta.

C HLORALUM.
IÀquid and Powder.

The odocrless anA n-p ona isinfectant a
Antiseptie. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
ick rote, and removing foui odoasa ; invaluable whem

usied in badly smelling closiet, urinalsa, &c. AIe- la
powder, which will be foun.1 invaluable as a eubstitute
for Other disinfecting pöwiders which give off strung
odeun. SoId by ail Chemiata. The Chloralnam Com-
pany, i and 2, Great Wincheater etreet Buildings, Lms-
don, E.C.


